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tions-nanely, that the prisoner *as flot
present-was perbapa a littie unfortunate, @a
likely to, suggest that the presence of the,
prisoner might niake tbem admissible. That
je, however, not the test, which je soldgly and
simply whetber the state of mind of the de-
clarant was snch that he believed be was
lying in the presence of imminent deatb.
The other question of evidence raised was
the, admissibility of the statements of the
decoased as to her physical condition, and
Mr. Justice Charles carefully excluded any-
tbing wbich did not relate to her then pre-
sent symptoms; and agai¶n it must be pointed
out that the resuit would have been the same
if the prisoner bad been present, the prin-
ciple being that statements of this kind stand
on the sanie footing as physical facts like
cries of pain."

SUPERIOR COURT.

AyimER, (Dist. of Ottawa), Dec. 12, 1887.
Before WunrT»L», J.

BROWN v. HOLLAND et ai.
* Water-oourse running aoo property-Mill.

dam-Damage-8 caused byftooding.
Huw :-Where one of the defendants had as-

sisted -their father go erect a mili-dam on a
waterCOU'rse running acrosa hi8 property,
and the oumer of the land abotie that on
which the mill-dam, had been built, sued them
for the dama ges reetdting from the flooding
of hisflelds:

1. 2la to ereat a mill-dam on a water-cour,
whieh, passes acrosa one's land, although it
May be hurtful to the owners of the higher
lande, jenot an illicit aet.

2. Thiat it i8 not an oj7enoe under Article 1053
of the Civil <Yde, and that those who a8sist
the owner in the construction of such mili-
dam are flot re#ponribi for the damages@
caused by such con8truction.

3. That the right conferred on the owner to
utilize a water-course which passes across
hié land, gives 1dm the right to flood the
higher lands, which je in <L?'ect an expropria-
tion of the usefuinees of the portions of the
higher landeR 8o a<>oded, and 1.21 the ouwer

Weho has used this right je bound to pay a
jlu indemnity for the damages caused by
suchflooding.

PER CmuRIm.-¶he plaintiff alleges that the
defendants, being the owners of a land situa-
ted below bis, had erected a miul-dam. on a
stream which ran fromn bis land through theirs,
and had thereby flooded twenty-eix acres of
his land, and bo dlaims the damages whicb
he bas suffered by the flooding.

The defendants plead that they have neyer
been the owners of the land on which the
mill-dam was erected, that it bad belonged
to their fatber, and that he bad constructed
the null-dam, that be had instituted their
mother bis universal iegatee, tbat sbe was
in possession of the land and nul-dam in
euch capacity, and' that they were conse-
quently flot fiable for the damages claimed.

Tbe plaintiff answers tbat tbe defendanta
personally assisted in tbe construction of the
mill-dam, and tbat they were therefore per-
sonally responsible.

The defendants bave proved tbeir father's
ownerehip and possession, the construction
of the mill-dam by bim, and their motber'e
title and présent possession; and the plain-
tilf, on bis part, bas proved the damages
caused to bis land by the erection of tbe miii-
dam, and tbat one of tbe defendanta bad su-
perintended its construction for lus father.
*At tbe argument it wae contended, on be-

haîf of the plaintiff, tbat the défendant, wbo
bad taken part in tbe construction of the
nul-dam, had committed an offence, and
that he was responsible under Article 1053
of tbe Civil Code for the damages caused by
its erection, and moreover, that under Article
1106, bis obligation was joint and several, and
that he was liable to be cbarged as a princi-
pal.

Was the act of building tbe nul-dam an
offence under Article 1053, which would ren-
der ail those participating in it responsible
for the damages caused by its erection ?

It waa coneidered by the Legislature to be
in the public intereet to encourage tbe con-
struction of mille and manufactories, and to
that end it was enacted by chaptor 51 of the
C. S. L. C. thatevery proprietor of land might
improve any water-couree running along or
Paseingaeroes hie land, and constraot in eucb
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